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GERTRUDE WILLIAMS

HOLDS FIRST PLACE

NEWS CONIES T

Zola Gray, In Socond Placo, and
Mario Graham, Third, Need

Not Bo Discouraged.

BALLOTING 13 NOW SECRET

Contest Ends at 9 O'clock Tomorrow
-- .... u r-- iu.il.. n b b..i.' ; ; '

and John KoMIs, Judges.

Oortnido William 04,075
Zola Gray, Thurston 80,000
Mario Grnlmin 42,300

- Kunlcu Purker 41.6G0

Huth llrattaln 30,160
4 Lllu Miller 30.3G0

Tho last count for publication shown
Mis Oortrudo William Ju tho leu.l
with Zola Qmy socond and Mario Ura
hum third. All subscriptions from
henceforth will bo deposited In tho
ballot box making tho votliiK secret
nnu mus insunnK ovuryono a squarn
deal. Tlijs box will bo opened Tuor- -

any niRiit at promptly 9 o'clock: by H.
t.-- M'.llin. ,1... .,i1,.n.l.,llnn. a.- " viiihiuih ii
Kothcr with tho money and votes will
bo chocked and audited by tho throo.... .. .. ... ..
juuruh Mossors, li. a. wamor, city
recorder; D. 8. Deals cashier of tho
Klret National bank; and John KeteU,
drugRlst. Theso gontlomon will award
the prizes and verify tho final result
of the contest.

Tho following la the ballot box schc- -

dule:
new old

1 years J1.C0 COO 250
2 years $3.00 17S0 till3 yeara $4.50 8000
4 years $6.00 C000 3000
5 yenrs I7.G0 8000' -- irnn

10 years $16.00 20000 10000
Come In now and pay up your sub- -

Hi'riptlon while you can honoflt some
. . ,deserv ng young ndy n this b g pr

winning contest. Help her win tho
$100.00 or the beautiful solitaire dla
mond ring worth $50.00 ortho gold
watch worth $25.00. A few gool
Bubscrlptlons can placo at least any of
tho four leudorH in flrt place. See
tho contest tnanagor for full particular
as to tho contest.

Now young lady mako ovory momon
count. Get around and soo your
rrlnn.la nnil..... ihnw ihcm How Closn 'VOU

are to wlnn ng the prixo you aro after
and make thorn realize that you want
to win. Only a few hours loft and thon
the opportunity to win ,a valuable print

ir. " z
hou r that you put It off. just reduce,
your chances that much.

Mm vno nr lhm for VOU If roll

lour liurui iuu; vw.
before. Don't bo a quitter at tho last
moment, Stay with It and be anions
tho winner when the ballot box u
opened. It will not only uo a great
satisfaction to you. but also to your

frlondB who havo supported you inru
contest and banked on you as a

winner. '

Don't dlssapolnt yourself or your

friend, but convlnco ull concorneu

that you can do things when tho op

portunlty preBontH Itself.

SUFFERS ANOTHER STROKE

Reverend I. N. Mulkey Not Expected
to Survive This One Long.

h. Mulkey.neer minister
tho Christian church, who came to

i?!a!ant TJSJfrtlucvjov. roin tuuui-j- , wu

paralysis Friday morning and I in ai
sorloiiB condition.

Mr. Mulkey sufforod a light stroke)
., fAw woflks niro but had about rocov -

crod from it. HI rolatlves hardly e.
pectod him to ltvo through tho night,

after this ono.
Friday was Mr. Mulkey' birthday

and ltiB folks woro planning a eclobra- -

Hon in hla honor on Sunday.

Rav Goodrich Burled.
Tho funeral aorvlce ot Ray Good- -

E. B. U. PROGRAM NETS $27

5 Delegate! Will Go to Salem At Re

i eult ofEnjoyable Entertainment.

Twenty sovcii dollar was taken b
at tlio excellent program presented by
hoiiio Kugotio HJblo unlvorHlly Htudcntu
at tlio ChrlHtlnn church In thin city
Inst Thursday evening, and with thh
money, flvo delegates from tho Spring
no1'1 Intormodldto Christian Endeavor
ocoly wJ b0 sonl t0 tho COIlVunt(on

Which In to ho hold at Salom tins
"I0nth- - T,, 1ookio l'vo not ye
boon choson. Thurndny night's pro- -

grnm folio wn:
SoMB E u airt"' doubl Q,iet
Heading ..... - Edna Whipple
'iano duot -.- Madgo Humbert, Joyco

- Vernon.
Iloadlng ...... - Carrol Hobcrt.i
boio ... . nuth oo.ri
nmMaKu . clmrItH Drukll.
8old Bvolyn ailllllcn I

Ono Act Drama Vlvjnn Kollcms, I

MndRo Humbert, and Harold Humbert
Also In tho Kclbor Trio,

I

NOTED EVANGELIST --

SECURRED BY PASTOR
' FOR BENEFIT OF ALL

Through Efforts of Rev. Ferris, Dr.!
and Mrs. Driver Will Begin Meet-Ing- s

Here March IB,

i Tho nnptUt church countB Itself
Tory fortunntc that U ha8 secured tin
Borvlce of Dr. and Mr. Driver foi

. . - 'snociai services in nn nvs.,.nnll.tln
PmiPn , i Ti.n,i,,' ,, ,... n" w r "
tho Chanel m-- hi

..K.r? . .. . .

,;; ; thHar ospoc all'
ZIZZ mee Inn and one or two

Jut
the beginning of

meetings tiafter that tho will
beld in tho Hantlst church

Dr. Driver is cheery Jolly pleasant
'nd screonhln tn ,,,. ana a gOO.1
m, ,. ,. .,.." .," ;.
rreVches real Gospel . rilght fromfhVhoulder Doih Mr and Dr .

-- : .....! ' . .

:;.., J.tZ .J 0rrt'
nt mnal nf In maa, n"""" "- -

,

tlonal conventions of tho Bant st lo--
.

nomination, which proves their nbl Itv
V

"0T"lC Bnp,,8t C0nvp"'J'"1,0 f nl Port,B"d even years a5o
" "t'wro called back again ami agah,

,

' 1 '. .. ,.'" 7 ,

sang in such a wny as to reach tho
hearts aB well as tho cars.

Kevorond Ferris has been to a very
rnnalilAmtitA lriiiti!n , n n nr... ,lia.n , in.,.non in
TOryu9l;a9';2, K;Sn?S?7;ridt"eIi,,

"ngroKaon and "if";
all t.,; 7tZ

thnt f ri nV m,V tmoh -- nd .ivn.u one,
under whatsoever flag they live denonv
Inatlonally and whether thov nre dp.

nlvn. "Ph. I. . i. -T
b, """JJ" "K' J and

I hainv
Ln

J C00D0W iLtnr Knrri'I.,: .. , . 1 T- -- k -; ;
. . "- -

.rny,,n.t ' -- '

nostly reauesta the snlendld rnnnnmSDr8Infln,npnt .
. ""

ai wus uuciuvu iu "V1,.1 f"work together with any other he
churches who woro to have evnngcHs -

,U. services, but upo learning of their
'doclslon to postpone efforts In that
,,n0 Mr. ForrB mai,0 an effort to bo- -

euro Dr. and Mrs. Driver, and last

Jf JUS
lh,B ,nt pastor Fcrrlj ,8 out of

.Air thnf tim orrnrin nftvo not ooen in

MARKET QUITS BUSINESS

Chas. Hardt Closes HI Out 8tock of

Meats Today.

rhnrlnn tlnrdt. who hns boon coiuluc
ting a meat market next door to the
Now ofllco t8 closing out his stock
today nnd will quit business.

r- - norm cumo uoro irom nuw
mUcka, Nevada and on October 21st

JZF&M?' ?rta,nty haV,DB
Ing Lane rcachcd

rich, vlco prosldont of tho First Nation .bought tho business from Alfrod Blgo-u- l

bank of Eugono, nnd regent of tho ,low. Ho was a furmor resident of

university of Oregon, who died In Bos- - Springfield. ,

ton, MnBsachusott. a wook ago, Sun- - Mr. Hardt Klvo8 a his reason fov

day woro hold yestorday. Intormont quitting that business Is poor. do
was iwdo Jn tlio Maeonlo comolory. has no plans for the future b yot.

PARISENNE AD

'

Thoto by American I'rewi Auoclatlon.
The women of Tarts hnve now taker

HAMPTON'S STORE

TRANSFERREDUN

J. Simon and Brother, Last Pur.
chasers, Will Ship Stock to

Portland in Few Days.

J. ...C. Brill and
.

M. A. Rlchter. after
' Bloro u sow

. ?.
1 on TV i: blrao,, ana brother

T .f llio S'mn Sa,V0B 8torc'
Portland, Oregon, and tho latter

VT, T U8vlmanag,or' ,M- -

n .mnk,"B a.n.d ?acW?"

waUed
Pa(1(en thero

entire

to

20.

Oregon,

moving

opon

5 v '. B",p1p,nB l"0.zo. Mre- - wg 18 expected to una to oe thl spring.
8l, th 1081 ? th WCok''rlv er and will assist! vaccine is not a curative, sayK

. T. a,r Pn customera her husband in the now enterprise. but preyent an!
X' oa durInB thl

7 Zond Mr that will. . .
00 oomo gooa bargains. ThA

flxtur,c" 8 bo "or shop In this city In Fry
M Ar".,nB er

0,80 ot are assisting Just now. is washlnbr
U 11,0 MK nna Packing.

Increase Not So
High as Planned

. . ...
Grazing Fee in National Forests

to Be 25 Per More
Instead of 332.

.Krilng fees on all national forests, In;
of 33 i-- 3 per cent a was orlg- -

lUy contcmp,ated' w, for
" f 1917. according to hor

or. ,!,..

nni

no
baaed on tud of lhft loca, confll!

,j,J..-- i . ... mi"'tDl0 "uu
vo ,,, iv.a .,. .u.,.

I 6"6, "ir fiunci
--
and otner rcB0Urc08 Qr tho national tor--
e8,B wh,ch nr0 UBCdfor commerc,a
voaOB bo chargod ior nt a rat0
which fair value,"
8ald SocroUry Houston. "If a char,
oniy sufficient to cover the of
adminisration were made, all of U,
profit from the commercial use of
.notional foresls would go to a com- -

'parntlvely few individuals instead of
to all people to whom they belong

h , f , h ,d be bft8Q(l
' ,A, ,., , ,,,

I
Uj(j nntlona, ronj8t afJ

. . . . ., , BnrvftV , hv

'
Der anica,

XrjrSt11: fS5?5
J e"J to be de

cleariy ;

. .. . i'SlEKhZSIon thn natinnnl forosta."... ....... , . ..I11UUIIUUIIUII Ol 11IO IUUI1 WUO UUl'.lUUa

upon, tho Secretary because of
the possibility of a variation In the
rel value of grazing, on different
fonsiB or in dlifomnt inmiitiaa. an.l

fled. No Increase will h
mado beforo 1, 1018.

Maple's Creditors Meet.
A. M. Cannon, roforoe In bankruptcy

has set tho dato of tho meeting
ot creditors of Fosa Mnpl. Marcola
who rocontly declared hlnmelt a bank.
rupt, for Fobrunry 19

J. O. Wells J h tl (,i

In Eugon),

P HER HAT

this reunion, plr-tur- of Midlers

WILL OPEN SWEET

SHOP IN THIS CITY

r. and Mrs. M A Young Of Ger--
vais Will Launch New Busi

ness About Feb.

M. A. Young of Gervnls, ,

bM purchased the Palace of Sweela
;flxtures from Allen and Lewis,
8a, grocers, and l8 them '

across tho street to the lower
the Fry building, where he will

a ftionery about February
a- - mrected

l, this week, The

,r. Robb, will .those
week,

8tatC8

Cent

ehou,d

rang0Si

,7"

.ostlon

beforo

whole

Mr. Young was In the sweet which have not had the disease
business In Oregon City, some years , 'm catching it from those afflhAed.

Tlio largest ,Tr
J the build- -

"V.' olchtor n,no
no'(1' Portland, Mr. Younir

"","u"

representa their

cost

tlio

tho

said,

additional
March

first

floor

back, and also formerly owned a bar--

windows and thoroughly cleaning the
building prottiratory to moving In
the Palace of Sweets fixtures an 1

also some new fixtures.'

S. P. CO. PLANS

Expects to Try Out Musical Entertain-
ments on Pacific System.

The Southern Pacific company Is
planning to Inaugurate a series mus-
ical entertainments and concerts In

.the clubhouses ot the Pacific system '

'and hns chosen members of the local...... . .

ciuo ai aparKS, wev., to try out th
now pIan. . AUen roj,ock( Superlu.
tendent of the company dining cars,
hotel and retaurants, is the
0f the-Idea.- -

:

a?
first rehearsal at Snarkii in

the clubhouse and the men of both.. ,
me uacramento and Salt Lake d vis- -
, . . . , 7 . - 1

bo Iar.t WnllO there are but seven.
n the orchestra at present, it Is plan -

ned to increase thls number to twenty
and thore Is to be a male quartet, an
.elocutionist and a lvccum HnnVr for
each concert

J

Want to Be Citizens.
Mike Brauer, a native of Germany ,,

ftnd a ctzen ot Sprngfleld, has mado
aDDucatlon for his second papers, to
naturalize him as a citizen of tho

State,
T ....... ... o..--.; .....

" - " -

"
Mr. and Mr Basil Slflnor Visited Bv

Number If Friend. Friday nignt.

About 40 Springfield and some West
Springfield youhg folks serenaded tha
latnst newlvweds. Mr. and Mr Basil
Signer nt the N. H. Signer home In.1I

West Springfield Friday evening. After
the usual tho guesta wow !

allowed to come In. and a plentiful

Mr. and Mrs. Slgnor, tho latter of
iwhom was Miss Hazel Bailey, were
married In Eugeno by Rev, H. W.

. . . .. . '

The young peoplo havo the
ot t large group ot

WITH A

..!,.

T?a?,

be,ado

'r''',"Z

fBP;tr

Lhvii.U.

.PropoBed

shop,ma'8

CONCERTS!

origInat.or

SERENADED

preliminaries

soldier

adorning their millinery.

SHEEP AFFLICTED AGAI N

Hemorrhagic Septicaemia Prevalen tin
Many Piace. Thla Year.

Hemorrhagic Septicaemia is prer--
alent among the sheep of this county,
accord InK to N. S. Rotab. Ijtnn
agricultural agent Especially has tho
Iseaso appeared during the past mont'i

uhu cans lor vaccine lo treat 150 heail
of stock have come In.

The disease attacks fat ewes quicker
man any otners, says Mr. Robb. The
sympioms aro described by him as fol--

lows Dcpressed breathing, mucou-- j

discharge from the nose and a weak- -
ed vitality, causing the animal to

"ore about with difficulty. One small
bd of calves In the county has been

number of calls for the
"cclne have come from Dr. E. R. Der--

flI18er m Junction
City, according to Mr. Robb.

Mr. Robb advises the farmers loslmr
bcep at this time of year to examine

the livers for leech. If leech are not
present they should consult a veterlu- -

arlan to make a diagnosis.

RUTH SCOTT TO
APPEAR IN PIANO
RECITAL ON TUESDAY

W e Asa,8ted B He" Brother, Ran.
dall, In Barjtone Selections, And

C E...G,aM, Accompanl.
(

-

A piano recital will be riven hr
asalsted by Randkuic

baritone. a II.. f,i,i.4 u v
Tuesday evening, February 13 at "s-i- s

o clock.-

Adm,8s5on freo- - Th PuPt8 re
cordially invited.
,Pia- n- I

1. Greeting at Morn.
2. Joyous Rambling.
3. The Mill.

Baritone
"In Sunlit Days" Gray

Piano
4. Tho Wayside Cross.
6. Distant View.

.
6. Village Festival.

I

Bariton-e-
KInK of the Winds"

Piano
7. Afternoon Tranquillity.
8. Homegolng Harvesters.
9.

"Wake not, but hear me love".. .

Osgood

Plano
10. Forest Chapel.
U. At the Wayside Inn.

Bariton-e-
"Yeoman 8 Wedding Song

PoulatowskU

Birthday Is Celebrated.
Thursday being tho anniversary ot

. . . ...ii ... ... .1...

tnoy an reiuruea io ineir uomes wmu- -

ing Rosa would aoon have RUQtUer

birthday.
f

mWr of cigars and candy was dlstrl- -
because In a few Instances tho full

12. Night Son.Increase might not bo Justt "uted.

to

of

of

Davie, pastor of the Flrat BaptlBt cnuro noss Mamowa- - oinnaay uo

ot that city, last Thursday ovenltfg.'n comploto aurprlso. Nearly eyery
land havo gone to housekeeping at family In the Thurston comrauslty
Ninth nnd B streetB In Uila city. Mr. 'and several from Davis woro present,
Slgnor ts an employe ot the Southern .It was a moBt enjoyable affair ap'l

best!
'wishea friend.

lANIERICAN ZEPPELIN

PLANNOWSUBJECT

OF KEEN INTEREST

Gorman Super-Zeppel- in Recent-

ly Brought Down in Essex,
England to Be Mode-!- .

IMPROVEMENT Td BE MADE

Aluminum Alloys of 8ecret Manufact
ure Are to Be Used In Const- -

ruction of Air Warship.

WashingUMiT'h, 12. Tha flrstA--

mericaa "pp.lln" "w&''.h tho nayy
department's noif .planing, la a subject
of keen ik threat In ihe-ara- and navy
national capital circle generally.

RMnor ha It that the exact meaBure- -

pient and a. detail description ot me
German super-Zeppeli- n, recently
brought down fa Essex, England are

American aulh(,rItiea
and that the first 'American military
dirigible may show "several featurt
0f Germany's latest model, with at

This Dartlcular German super-Zen--

pelln was 680 feet long and 72 fee:
across the beam. With lt six 243

horsepower engines, its crew of about
twenty-tw- o men, guns and all, on aa
American warship.

Tha secret of Count ZeDDelln' auc- -

ces8 itea m the wonderful construction
of lt8 skeleton framework through

myriad of aluminum girders and
h0oPs. Wonderful a this is Ameri
can engineer say they can go the
Germans one better. That is in tho
8ecret process known only to certain
manufacturers for producing finer al- -

joys. Tnese poposea improvemenBi,.
.which it Is said, enable America, to
anss the German ZemcHn both in
Spel and carrying power.

Four naUons ara responsible for the
.in,in..m olrahln Mnr than n rAU

t.,rv nm. sir Hnmnhrev Davy, of Eb7.
land, first advanced the theory that
there must be a metallic base In clay,
Woehler. a German, later was the first
to succeed In extracting metal. A

French metallurgist, Devllle, by name
so modified and improved Woehler'
process as to make aluminum a pur-

chasable commodity, tho price then
helne $W a nnnnd. But It remained
for an American. Charles M. Hall, a
student at Oberlln College, to discover
,n 18S6, tho Process of producing alum
Inum by mean8 of electricity, which
made possible the production or aiom
inum' on a commercial scale.

known M th6 Btaff

they make cooking utensils out off
um,num ha many nd varied com- -

merclaI uses-- . nn0 almmum.aoy, Known a lynite. is usea exien- -
8lvely m automobUo motora and r.r

.i. tu i. M.""" olucrj...t i v.. i. -- rfAAt. n l.
luo seuoraj iniuuuiuB-iu-jJiHi-c- a ui
car previously resulting from heavy
cast Iron construction,

It Is said that, owing to the advance
made by American manufacturers in
aluminum consructlon. Secretary Dan-lel- B

has decided not to undertake the
construction ot the zeppelin In th
Washington navy yard, as first contem
plated, but will let tho contract to
private organizations.

Robert A. Holmes Dies At Walker.
Afetr an illneBS of several months,

Robert A. Holrae3 died at
egon( at the ago of 41 years, Friday
morning. The funeral services were
hold- - at Waltervllle this morntng.un-de- r

the direction ot the I. O. O. F,
lodge, and interment was made in tha
Comp Creek cemetery. Mr. Holmoi
survived by Ms parents, Mr. ana wrs.
J. W. Holmes, ot Waltervllle, and four
brothers, Horry Holmes, of Walker, V.

J. Holmes, of Spokan. I. R. Holmes, or
- ., . n ,

Eugene, He was a member of the I.
O. O, F. lodge of Waltervllle.

Sees Many Former Residents.
Mr. J. P. Fry returned home Friday

evening from a four week visit with
her sister at Baker, and at Portland
In tho latter city, Mrs. Fry saw Mr.
Jessie Newman, H. J. Henderson and

l 1. . . nl, . I. C)n Vakiii.bib muiuur, mm. uu, mo am
family, the J. W. Doran family and
John Kestley. Wlle Mr. Fry waa
there. Mr. Doran waB thrown from a,

8treet car, nnd suffered some bad
uruisua uui uu uuun
Mr. Fry Bald he had a lovely time.

on nor visit, but w98 glad to get hom


